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In modern-day Japanese society, which is an aging society, an important issue is how to maintain the physical
strength of elderly people. There are many studies to develop devices assisting with standing-up motion, because
standing-up motion is a most important motion in daily life. Most of these studies suggested the devices to be
placed in front of user’s body or be used on the premise that a user balances between the right body and left
body. And, they can assist standing-up motion effectively but their sizes are too large. One of the reasons why they
cannot have been put into practical use seems to be that they are used with limiting a mounting location and
interfere in the other motions of users. Therefore, we suggest an elbow-supporting device to assist standing-up
motion, because we noticed that posture where an elbow is leaned on is generally comfortable and make user’s
upper body stable with supporting weight. And we developed a support device consisting of an armrest with two
degrees of freedom. Using this device, a user can apply a load not to lower limbs but to the armrest with user’s
one elbow. This device on handrails is space-saving and doesn’t interfere in the other motion of users.
In this paper, we measured the surface electromyography (EMG) of three subjects’ rectus under two conditions: not
using any device and using the developed device. As the result, there is significant difference in the reduction in
rectus femoris muscle activity when using the device. And we examined the suitable initial posture using this
device and found that bending forward and tilting to an armrest are suitable initial posture. As a consequence, it
was found that the suggested device can reduce the activity of lower limbs of a subject in that specific initial
condition. Finally, in spite of a compact size of device, we showed a certain effect to assist standing-up motion in
use an elbow-supporting device.
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Study of assistance with standing-up motion
In modern-day Japanese society, which has become an
aging society, an important issue is the matter of how to
maintain elderly persons’ quality of life (QOL). The
“standing-up motion” is one of the most important basic
motions in daily life. Inability to perform the standing-
up motion disturbs many other actions. Therefore, there
are many studies to assist standing-up motion [1-4].
These studies define the load applied to lower limbs of
standing-up motion as the magnitude of torque of each
joint in a human analysis model in a sagittal plane. Their
aims are to minimize the torque. Moreover, rather than
aiming to minimize torque, some studies instead focus* Correspondence: haruna.eto@toshiba.co.jp
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reproduction in any medium, provided the origon control taking into account the physical strength
shown by [5,6]. Most of these studies developed the de-
vices to be in front of their body. And there only has been
discussed that assist standing-up motion to support the
load of body on both sides. However it was issue that these
devices tend to be large and interfere in the other motions
of users because of the placement. In addition, it is un-
desirable in terms of serving users with various solutions.
We aim to develop a new device which a user can apply a
part of his body weight to an armrest with his one elbow.Standing-up motion in elderly persons
The results of standing-up motion very depending on
the subject’s age and physical condition, as well as the
conditions of experiments, etc. [7,8]. An elderly person’s
physical abilities decrease more in the lower limbs than
in the upper limbs [9]. Thus, the measurement of thehis is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
mmons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
inal work is properly credited.
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ation of the validity of the developed device supporting
standing-up motion in elderly persons. Another feature
in elderly people is that they cannot move quickly be-
cause their physical ability has declined unlike young
people who tend to have confidence in their physical sta-
bility generally and are able to stand up quickly. How-
ever, a supporting system that moves too quickly for a
person’s body like a young person is unrealistic in terms
of the stability of the person’s posture and reliability in
controlling the device. Thus, the device also needs to
move slowly. In order words, the supporting device should
be designed on the premise of moving slowly and should
confirm the reduction of lower limb activity.
The suggested device
We suggest a new device supporting standing-up motion
using the posture of leaning on one’s elbow, which is fa-
miliar in our daily life. Y. Takahashi et al. [10] reported
the development of a Handrail which can propel the
center of gravity of Parkinson subjects forward to assist
standing-up motion. The components of their system
are similar to our suggested device, but they imple-
mented inducement of the movement of standing-up
motion, on the other hand, we tried to support a part of
user’s weight with his one elbow.
In this paper, we defined the surface electromyography
(EMG) of rectus femoris muscle as the lower limb activity,
because the muscle is protractor muscle at knee and con-
cerns the standing-up motion essentially. We measured
the EMG of three subjects’ rectus femoris muscle under
two different conditions: not using any device and using
the developed device. We compared these with each other
to confirm the validity of supporting standing-up motion.
The two beneficial points are as follows:
 The ability of success in assisting the user’s slow
motion; and
 The stability of using few tools hardly restrains the
user’s body at all.
The device helps the user to be assisted successfully
under some specific conditions including the user’s initial
posture. In this paper, we examined the posture in which
the suggested supporting device could be successful.
Methods
Outline of supporting devices
Figure 1 shows overview of the developed device. The
device consists of a base that moves horizontally along
handrails, a vertical linear motion mechanism on the
base and an armrest that on the motion mechanism.
The armrest is moved horizontally by 350 mm and verti-
cally by 350 mm. We use urethane gel on a surface ofarmrest as the buffer material. A hand grip which users
grip with both hands is placed at an edge of armrest. We
use a 6-axis load/torque sensor (DYNPICK) below the
armrest and a load sensor below the chair.
Fundamental mechanism
Here, we describe the fundamental mechanism how the
elbow-supporting device reduces the load applied to
lower limbs at standing-up motion.
Figure 2 shows force ratio to a subject weight at seat
and foot using no device. This subject stood up carefully
without acceleration. The force at foot abruptly increases
as a subject left the seat. Especially the increase of the
force is very large during early part of leaving. The most
important point is that when the abrupt increase occurs,
the angle at hip joint and knee joint are generally about 90
degree. – It is so unstable posture that the subject could
drop backward. Therefore the abrupt of the force at foot
increase causes the large load applied to lower limbs.
On the other hand, Figure 3 shows the force ratio to a
subject weight at seat, foot and armrest using elbow-
supporting device. The increase of force at foot is slow
compared with Figure 2. It shows that the force at foot
doesn’t increase abruptly while the force at armrest oc-
curs. The force at foot at the time after the “Stop” in-
creased abruptly and it shows the motion of subject
leaving an armrest. But it becomes a smaller load applied
to lower limbs than leaving a seat without using any de-
vice, because at the same time her lower limbs were
already stretched.
As a consequence, there is possibility that the sug-
gested method is a valid method which reduces the load
applied to lower limbs in standing-up motion.
Experiment 1: confirmation of reduction in rectus femoris
muscle activity
Three subjects participated in the first experiment (S1 to
3, 3 females, age: 30s-40s, all without physical disability).
We measured the deltoid, left femoris and right femoris
respectively for subjects taking standing-up motion with-
out using any device and standing-up motion using an
elbow-supporting device.
In addition, we use the EMG (BIOPAC, MP150) to
measure the activity of both rectus femoris muscle and
deltoid with a sampling period of 1 kHz. Figure 4 shows
the motion and specification of the elbow-supporting
device and the place of the poles in EMG.
The center of chair is placed at 200 mm from the arm-
rest in X direction. The path from the initial position to
the end position of armrest is the linear. First, the user
sits on a chair and leans on an elbow and also grips the
hand grip with both hands to stabilize their body. Next,
if the load sensor detects a specific vertical force value at
the armrest, the device forces the user’s body to move
Figure 1 Overview of the developed device.
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where the armrest reaches. We explain the method of
these motions to these subjects, and after letting them
practice a few times before the measurement. We meas-
ure data three times at least in each motion and subject.
Experiment 2: examination of initial posture for
stabilizing body
In our suggested support method using the posture lean-
ing against an elbow, the gravity load is not applied toFigure 2 Force ratio to a subject weight at seat and foot using no device.the lower limbs and that load is instead applied to the
elbow. Therefore, the success of supporting the standing-
up motion requires the user to sufficiently tilt their body
towards the side of the armrest. Figure 5, 6, and 7 show
the upper body model to estimate the degree of tilting
body and the forces. Figure 5 shows the lengths of the
model parts. Each value in Figure 5 uses an AIST/HQL
database [11] as reference. Figure 6 shows the position
and weight ratio of the center of gravity. Each value in
Figure 6 uses the literature [12] as reference. We made the
Figure 3 Force ratio to a subject weight at seat, foot and armrest using elbow-supporting device.
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We neglect forearms here because the weight of them is
too lighter than other part of body. The assistant force
Fassist upward from the armrest and the force Nseat up-
ward from the seat equal the weight of model. Form(1)
shows the torque TG generated by weight force FG and
Form(2) shows the torque Tassist generated by Fassist
when the body is tilted. If TG is equal to Tassist, the
upper body is stabilized. For example, the angle formedFigure 4 Specifications of the developed device and positions of measurinby the neck and shoulder (α) is the constant value based
on the value of standing in the AIST/HQL database, as
is the angle formed by the elbows. Also, we set the value
of θ2 at zero for the sake of convenience. Thus the
upper body is regarded as the rigid and Form(3) shows
the relation between Tassist and θ1 when the upper body
is stabilized.
We concern upper body in the model but lower body.
Therefore, this model is only applied to the scene beforeg surface EMG.
Figure 5 Lengths of upper body parts.
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weight of lower limbs after the time at user left the seat.
TG ¼ G xð Þ:FG ð1Þ
Tassist ¼ A xð Þ:Fassist ð2Þ
cosθ1 ¼ A xð Þ:Fassist=W :

lRB: lB:RB þ lRHN :lHN þ lBð Þ:RHN
þ2: −lRUA :lUA þ cosα: lS þ lBð Þ:RUAÞ
ð3Þ
Figure 8 shows the force on the elbow and the degree
at which the body is tilted. Figure 8 show the model of
using elbow-supporting device.Figure 6 Position and weight ratio of center of gravity in right half upperAs shown in Figure 8(a), if the user’s trunk is not
tilting and receives the force from the device, rotation
(CW) is generated at the center of the shoulder joint.
This rotation makes the user unable to maintain this
posture, and the user is thus unable to complete the
standing-up motion. In such our experiment with par-
ticipating subjects without physical disability, the sub-
jects generate shoulder torque and keep a shoulder
position where there is no rotation. Moreover, they
stand up with their foot so as to avoid concentration
of load on the shoulder. As a result, they receive no
support from the device. However, as shown in
Figure 8(b), this can likely be avoided if the user
adequately tilts his/her body toward the elbow to
begin with.body.
Figure 7 Upper body model.
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trunk and tilts the upper body towards the elbow, load
will not be concentrated on the right shoulder. Then,
the upper body rotates (CCW) by the weight of each
body part as the center of hip joints - actually there is
not a joint at center of hip, but we assumed that there a
joint at there for convenience. Thus, one’s own weight
and the force from the device are balanced with each
other. In this case, the force from the device is generated
adequately to make the user keep his/her posture, and
works as the stabilizing force of the user’s posture.
Based on the above, the second experiment aims to
confirm that our suggested support method maintainsthe initial posture by changing the upper body posture
where elbow assistance is started in one subject (S4,
female, age: 20s).
Figure 9 shows each condition of the experiment. The
subject makes a posture combining bending forward,
bending backward, tilting to the right and tilting to the
left in advance.
Table 1 shows the combinations A to D. Under these
conditions, S4 makes a standing-up motion three times.
We directed S4 to place the same foot positions and the
same seat position. Nevertheless, she felt that it was not
supporting well, and we directed S4 to perform a standing-
up motion without stopping until the device stops.
Figure 8 Force to elbow and degree of tilting body.
Figure 9 Initial postures in the experiment 2.
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Table 1 Conditions and initial posture
Condition Side view Front view
A Bending forward Tilting to right
B Bending forward Tilting to left
C Bending rear Tilting to right
D Bending rear Tilting to left
E Normal standing-up motion takes 10[s] using no device
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Results of experiment 1
All EMG data are calculated root-mean-square (RMS)
with 500 ms section. Figure 10 shows one of the EMG
at slow standing-up motion using no device, Figure 11
shows one of the EMG at standing-up motion using an
elbow-supporting device. Also, Figure 11 shows the ratio
of vertical force to subject’s weight put on the armrest
and the seat, and the height of armrest. In that Figure,
four times are shown: the first time when the motion of
the device started (T1), the second time when a subject
left the seat (T2), the third time when an armrest height
equals the lliocristale height of a subject where the sub-
ject was upright standing (T3) and the fourth time when
the motion of the device stopped (T4).
In Figure 10, the activities of both rectus femoris mus-
cles increase during early part of motion and decline at
the latter half. In contrast, in Figure 11 these activities
are low. The activity of deltoid increases in the middle
of motion and has a peak at about 10[s]. In this experi-
ment 1, this activity of deltoid increases when a subject
opens upper arm or grasps something strongly. Actually,
we observed that the subject stopped leaning against theFigure 10 RMS value of EMG when S1 stood up using no device.armrest and started to leave the armrest with raising her
elbow at the time about 10[s]. Thus, the peak of the ac-
tivity of deltoid shows those two motions of grasping a
handgrip and opening upper arm in the latter half. In
addition, according to the ratio of force on armrest, the
armrest supports about 40[%] of weight around the time
T2 when the subject left seat and on the other hand, the
ratio declines at the latter half of motion. We found that
the subject has kept the posture of upper body which
she leans against an armrest, because the armrest has re-
ceived a load continuously until T3 when an armrest
height equals the lliocristale height of a subject. It means
that the armrest pushed the upper body upward and the
lower limbs has stretched. Therefore, we regard the pos-
ture at the time T3 as closing to upright.
Figure 12 shows each force at seat and armrest in
using device respectively for all subjects. The force on
the seat is 40 ~ 60[%] when the subjects seated at the
first and shifts to the force on armrest when subjects
lean against armrest. If the force on seat is zero, one
elbow and legs support subject’s body. Like as in
Figure 11, we show the time T3 when an armrest height
equals the lliocristale height of each subject. In all sub-
jects, the armrest has received a load continuously until
T3. Also, in Figure 12 the force on armrest declines after
T3. Therefore, it is found that the load of body weight
applied to the elbow until stretching knee.
Figure 13 shows the activity ratio of rectus femoris
muscle to the mean activity when each subject stands up
using no device. The activity in using devise decreases in
all subjects. Then, each calculated p-value is under 0.01.
Thus, we found that there are statistically significant dif-
ferences in the reduction in rectus femoris muscle activ-
ity when using the device.
Figure 11 RMS value of EMG, vertical forces and armrest height when S1 used elbow-supporting device. Detailed: The ratio values of force based
on a subject weight as 100[%].
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Figure 14 shows the results of measuring EMG in condi-
tions A to D. The shoulder activity is low in conditions
A and C, but large in conditions B and D. Figure 15
show the activity ratio of rectus femoris muscle andFigure 12 Force ratio to each subject weight at seat and armrest.deltoid of measurements under each condition. Also,
deltoid activity is low in conditions A and C where the
subject makes the posture of tilting to the right in ad-
vance, and it is high in conditions B and D where the
subject does not make the posture of tilting to the right
Figure 13 Activity ratio of both rectus femoris to mean in using no device in experiment 1.
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former is that the subject raises her elbow a little and
generates the torque at shoulder not to rotate because
the armrest position is too far from the shoulder joint.
According to the results of conditions B and D, deltoid
activity is higher, and from the experiment we are sureFigure 14 RMS value of EMG when S4 stood up in each the conditions.that they stand up with their foot in order to avoid con-
centrating load towards the shoulder. Also, the posture
of bending forward is usually an advantage in making
the standing-up motion with buttocks getting up in ad-
vance. We observed this tendency from a comparison of
conditions AB and CD.
Figure 15 Activity ratio of rectus femoris and deltoid in experiment 2. Detailed: The ratio values of rectus femoris based on the maximum mean
of RMS of EMG using no device as 100[%]. And the ratio values of deltoid based on the maximum mean of the maximum RMS of EMG in a
motion each condition –it is condition D – as 100[%].
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is high in advance. Because the subject didn’t raise her
elbow and her elbow didn’t leave armrest, the activity was
likely to be generated by grasping handgrip on the arm-
rest. And in this condition C, the trunk is right-angled to
the path of device motion and the torque to rotate upper
arm around shoulder joint in y-z plane. This is the reason
why deltoid activity is high. Hence, we found that the
optimum condition is A where all ratios are low.
Discussion
In Figures 11 and 12, we found that the armrest has re-
ceived a load continuously until the time T3 in allFigure 16 Actual initial postures of subjects in experiment 1.subjects. But the force at armrest was different fluctu-
ation subsequently each subject. Especially, S2 is below
the average height. And the height of armrest at stop-
ping device is higher than the height of elbow at upright
standing. In this case, the armrest tends to push only
her elbow upward forcibly, so it will become excessive
load to shoulder joint. On the other hand, S1 and S3
close to the average, but we observed that S1 tends to
stop leaning against the armrest and leave it gradually at
the last and S3 tends to have leaned against the armrest
continuously until the last. Therefore, the force at arm-
rest of S1 in the latter half decline gradually and the
force of S3 fluctuated. We need to verify the size of
Table 2 Each sitting length from the seat face to the
elbow [mm]
Subject 1 Subject 2 Subject 3 The device
220 210 230 230*
*This is the length from the seat face to the armrest at initial position.
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well in the latter half.
And, the device helps the user to be assisted success-
fully under condition A. Then, we did not measure the
angle of θ1 in experiment 1, but we analyzed this from
record image at the time T2 when a subject left seat, as
the vertical line and the line from neck center point
to center point of hip joints (Figure 16). The result
is 28.8[deg] in subject1, 30.1[deg] in subject2 and
32.9[deg] in subject3, and all subjects prepared for a de-
gree of about 30[deg]. According to Figure 12, the value
of force are 48[%], 50[%] and 58[%] when the photos are
recorded. By the way, we substitute A(x)(=200 mm) for
Form(2) and we substitute these degree for Form(3) and
also calculate the force ratio. As a result, the experimen-
tal values approximately match the theoretical values
(Figure 17). We clarified that the actual subject’s pos-
ture in advance in experiment 1 were stabilizing upper
body and it is about decided by the percent force at
armrest to weight.
Now, Table 2 and Figure 18 shows the sitting length
from the seat face to the elbow. And, according to hear-
ings with subjects after the experiment 1, although all
subjects said that the suggested device helped their lower
limbs, S2 said that she felt uncomfortable to her arms. In
Table 2, the sitting length from the seat face to the elbow
of S2 is the smallest. And, we found in Figure 16 that S2
looks up because the initial armrest position was too high
for her. This condition is not optimum in experimental 2.
Therefore, the initial height of armrest is too high for S2
and it might have been already a load applied to her arm
in the first.
Here, we examined the relationship between the de-
grees of tilting body of subjects according to Figure 16
and the measurement values of their upper arm lengths.
But there is no correlation between them. Because there
are cases when subjects make their postures (not only
tilting in frontal plane but also) twisting their body to-
ward the device.Figure 17 The relation of the degree of tilting body and the ratio of
assistant force.As the above, to enable an individual to make the ini-
tial posture in an optimum condition we need to design
the initial height of the armrest.
Conclusion
In this paper, we focused on that some previous effective
methods to assist standing-up motion cannot have been
put into practical use because of their large sizes and de-
veloped a prototype of elbow-supporting device to assist
standing-up motion for space-saving. We examined ba-
sically the device and measured EMG of three subjects’
rectus under two different conditions: not using any de-
vice and using the developed device. As the result, there
is statistically significant difference in the reduction in
rectus femoris muscle activity when using the device.
And we found that although the activity isn’t reduced in
some initial posture, the suitable initial posture is bend-
ing forward and tilting to an armrest. Moreover, we
made an upper body model in frontal plane that shows
the relationship between the degree of body tilt and the
supporting force to the user from the developed device’s
armrest under the condition of upper body is stable.
And we found the experimental values approximately
match the theoretical values. Finally, it is likely to be a
possibility of in use an elbow-supporting device to assist
standing-up motion. However, it is not clearly that the
suggested device might lead some bad conditions of
body because of the mechanism different on right and
left human body, or not. Thus, we expect not long usage
of our device but temporary usage for people who feelFigure 18 The sitting length from the seat face to the elbow.
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an injury or some trauma. We showed in this paper that
in spite of a very compact size of device, our suggested
method seems to be effective method to assist standing-
up motion. In addition, all results in this paper are in
subjects without physical disability. We need to continue
further in-depth examination of the scope of users and
the size of the device for individuals.
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